GET SOME GREEN
By simply meeting some basic requirements, our GreenRewards Checking account offers
you the ability to earn 2.36% APY on your first $500 and then 0.15% APY on any
amount above that!* Plus, you earn REWARDS on your debit card purchases by earning 1
point for every $2 spent. Then you can redeem your rewards for things like travel, gift cards,
and much more - with no travel blackout dates!*
In order to earn your fullest potential, all you have to do is meet the following
monthly requirements:
GreenRewards Checking must be your primary checking account
Make 12 debit card transactions per month (excluding ATM transactions)
Sign-up for eStatements
Use Online Banking (must access at least once per month)
Have $1,000 or more in direct deposit / payroll transactions
GIVE SOME GREEN
Taking our socially-responsible banking actions seriously, we designed our new
GreenRewards Checking to also give to local charities that also support socially-responsible
actions. So for the rest of 2017, we'll donate the following to Solar Washington (a non-profit
organization comprised of people, companies, programs and organizations joining together to
advance solar energy in Washington State):
$10.00 for each new GreenRewards Checking account
$5.00 for switching from our other checking account to GreenRewards Checking
A maximum donation of $2,000 to Solar Washington!
Contact us to get your green-on today!
* APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Visit psccu.org or contact the Credit Union for details.
Federally Insured by NCUA.

WH AT'S G O IN G O N
Vashon Island Strawberry Festival
The 108th Vashon Island Strawberry Festival will be held from July
21-23, 2017 and PSCCU will be open during our regular hours for you
to stop in, grab cash - whatever you need! We're also excited to once
again sponsor the Ferry Boat Shuttle. So whether you already live on
Vashon or are looking for something fun to do - come on out to the
Strawberry Festival!

NW SolarFest 2017
PSCCU is once again a proud sponsor of the NW
SolarFest Sustainable Living Fair. This is an annual
educational event, open to the public, produced by
the Shoreline Solar Project.
The event will be held on Saturday, July 22 from 10am 5pm at the Shoreline Community College. Click for more
details.

14th Annual Sustainable Ballard Festival
For the 5th year in a row, PSCCU is proud to
be one of the sponsors of the 14th Annual
Sustainable Ballard Festival. The event will
take place on September 9, from 11am-4pm
at the Ballard Commons Park.
Eclectic, artsy, earthy, urban and committed
to a better future... you'll find all this and more
as you encounter creativity, passion and
community while learning about daily
practices and big steps toward more
sustainable living.
All Ballard neighbors and friends are
welcome to become more connected with
each other by participating in Sustainable Ballard activities.

Did You Know?
You have access to nearly
30,000 surcharge-free
ATMs and 5,000 branches
nationwide? This is thanks
to our partnership with
the CO-OP ATM and
Shared Branching
Network - not to forget our
own PSCCU-specific
ATMs and branches.
Wherever your travels may

MoneyDesktop
Free for our members,
MoneyDesktop is an online
money management tool,
integrated into Online
Banking, that empowers
you to take control of your
finances and simplify your
life. Budgeting, account
aggregation and mobile
access are just a few of
MoneyDesktop's benefits.

Tag Your Watts
#psccuWATTS
Find the conversation
on our Facebook & Twitter
pages, share your pictures
and stories of how we've
helped you save watts
thanks to our solar &
Energy-Smart loans and
we'll pick someone to win
a $50 VISA Gift Card!*

take you Click to find a location.

Click to learn more and
signup today!

SHARE THE PSCCU
LOVE & REFER
SOMEONE TODAY!

C lick here for a list of upcoming branch closures.
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